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WINNIPEG, Juno 11. Sorgonnt
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All meeting are being held nt the
Fimt Ilaptlnt Church on Kighth ft.
The people of the community ari urg

that

ed to take of hearing the j

fine nermons which will be delivered
by the Hev K H. Marshall of l'ort- -

laud who in an Inspired minister .id
will talk at meeting.

The Convention met last yet- - at
I'llie Creek Lake County. Mure
than delegaten have arrived to-d- a

and it expected that othr will
come in
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ICOFER BROTHERS
MOVE BUILDING

The building has
by Cofer UrotlicrH carpent'T
Hhop and und which o'ej-plc- d

the ground the corner
street and Klamath avenue recently
purchased by W. Smith, has 'jeon

removed and will located the
vacant lot adjoining the building now

ritOM, by
near Sixth

the Mr. Smit.'i
erect thin corner

by the
and

cxpected

attorney

Klamath Avenue,
Intention

modern fire-

proof structure
Printing company

Southern xrouo.l
will broken for this bulldln;
the near future.

PLAN TO KNOCK OUT
DAYLIGHT SAVING

WASHINGTON. June rider
repealing the daylight saving
effective when the clocks are turned
back October, was the
ricultural appropriation bill by the
unanimous vote the com-

mittee agriculture.
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PORTLAND, 12. Announce-
ment made here today by tho United
States Spruce Production corporation
that bids will called for Sep-

tember extensive railror.d,
hitwmlll and timber properties the
Pacific Northwest was expected
prove interest lumbermen
over the United States.
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The saw mills to be disposed of
consist of at
on the Olympic a
dally capacity of 40.00U feet bjnrd
measure, and n mill at Toledo, Lin-

coln county, Oregon, a drily
capacity of 250,000 Roth
transcontinental ran connections :.:iuDamaged by an Anarchtsts Bomb pBclflc coast termlnaI ra.,.
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law.
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THK

June

go.'ern- -

commercial
operation.

one Fort V.'ach.
Peninsula, with

with
feet. have

Home
I They also have water transportation
rail transportation facilities. Trlbu- -

i tary to tho two mills, the government
spruco officials point out, are two of

largest hitherto undeveloped for-

est ureas In the Northwest and ti I

full development of the
properties, tho government has

some. To miles of standard
'
lnaln line railroad with additional
spurs partly constructed nnd gra bid,

Tho railroads aro to be offered
l sale with tho sawmills.
! In addition to tho mills nnd rail-

way lines, tho Spruce Produvlon
corporation la offering a timber
tract of more than 12,500 ncres on

' one of tho railroads In southern JJn-- j
coin county onv the Oregon rotv.t,

'containing about S00 million board
I feet of fir and spruce, with sumo

hemlock nnd cedar. This wo- - ''oegbt
by tho government duo to Us adap-
tability for alrplano stock.

"At tho time of tho armistice,
when we discontinued active work,
these mills woro practically 90 per-

cent comploto," said Col. C. P.

Stearns, president of the spruce pro-

duction corporation, in dls'cusslnp

tho announcement. "Sre have all tho,
machinery on hand so that Installa-

tion can ho complotod and the milts
bo In 'active operation within ninety
days. A, similar .situation applfes to
tho railroads. Since these properties
are practically ready for operation
wo expect to receive bids which wMl

enable us to make a sale in Decem-

ber. Wo will not sell these properties
for anything less than sums approxi-
mating the reproduction value."

"The cutting out of timber In the
Gulf states has turned the eyes of
all lumbermen to the Pacific North-
west, where production has Increas-
ed rapidly during the last few years,
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IN RAILROAD

RECEIPTS HERE

Those For Month of May
Show Gain of Nearly

100 Per Cent

MAY REACH $2,500,000

If Present Ratio of Increase Contta-u- e

for the Itet of the Year.
Klamath Falls Will Nearly Doable
tho Hanlnens of Last Year, When
She Was the Second City in the
State.

The business barometer of Klam-

ath Falls hit the high mark for tLe

month of May. That barometer is tho
Southern Pacific railroad. When the
announcement was made Uiv. Janu-
ary that Klamath Falls was tie mc-on- d

city in the state of Oregon, o
far as railroad receipts were on-cerne- d,

many questioned th?
of the statement, and todcy there

are still some who do not bellcva st.
Rut the statement can now be made
tnat there is not a city between Saa
Francisco and Portland, with tho
exception of Sacramento, liiat 'a Jo-In- g

the business through If railroad
that Klamath Falls Is I'o'ni; t'.:,
and be quite safe In escapta;

The increase in business for the
month of May over the corespondlng
period last year was nearly ons hund-
red percent. Even the railroad people
were amazed. If this percentage of
Increase continues for the rest of the

'" that the ral,road
in the volume the hU-lJ- '.

Angeles,

the

tho

for

I business at this point will reach $2.- -

f.00.000 for 1919. These figures in.

themselves mean little to tho a eraga
person, but placed before tho cyej o?
Investors they furnish one of he
strongest proof of the rapid develop-
ment of Klamath Falls and KU .r.tb.

county.

KERNS BUYS

BUSINESS BLOCK

VAI.UAIH.K OCTSIDB CORXKU IS
PURCHASK1) HY SIEX WHO
l"ROlOSK l.MPROVIXG IT. OTH-

ER STREET REALS PEXRIXG

Tue demand for business propetly
is gradually working out from uUin
slU't--i and the time is fast 4ppir:nii-In- g

when tho market for this class of
investment will be as strong mi some
ot the other streets at It is on Main
Thc latest realty transaction tul, hus
been consummated Is the purchase
by Oeorge and Ren Korus of tlio
building formerly owned by the Far-

mers Implement and Supply House,
and more recently by the J'ollue
Plow company. This is one of the
most attractive outside business
properties. The Klamath Tvui:a
half of it is covered by a two story
frame building and tho Inside half by

a concrete structure.
f It Is the Intention ot. these mni to
make Immediate Improvements, bat
the extent ot them has not butm de-

cided upon. One thing is quite, cer-

tain, .The concrete building will to
convorted Into a modern garage, and
It Is possible that a slmllor Improve-

ment may on the other half.
- The purchasers of this property

rocently bought the P. L. Fountain
lo near the corner of Main and
Fifth streets and Immediately let a
contract for the erection of a build
ing on it. This structure1 has been
leased to the Earl Shepherd Piano
Company.

There are several' other transac-

tions for Main street property under
consideration, vand it they are 'con-

summated will mean the Improve-

ment ot some of the vacant lot In

the main business section ot the city.


